
"APAVII TN IXIATST.
The arrengnments designed for the re-

captionedl the honored remains at Boston.
on Saturday,. were curtailed; bit tho•severi-
ty of the storm. heavy rain having fallen,
almostwithout intermission,. ftw thirty six
hours. The chain part of the procession,
therefere♦ was abandoned. The Legista-
titre anti city authorities, :however, sally
adjourned, for the purpose of attendance.
The remains arrived at quartet past two
o'clock, A. M., when the wintle city, it is
stated, poured intotlie,strecrs to witness the
roleniitentnemony. The entfin way received
by the military and escorted to Faimeil 11611, where its costodv was tranferred toilthe Maley and ',and Otter 'civil authorities,and a guard of honor placed over it. The ;
Pallinlik,llllre filled with ladies, almost l
Oir°l3lAL7 clad in deep mourning. Theeoloniftrand addresses here were beau-fitikleipreasiVe., lion. Joseph'''. Buck-
flliktiirai GI The purt of. the Legislature, in
atisigkiiit over the remains to the Mayor,
Book° of, the *voice of sorrow, Which sends
iniOfittina romid the laud. denoting the cm-

tYftieib of 'a nation's grief hir a nation's
tiii:i "trOntithe depths of the soul," said

he;:i.t6e cry has gone forth, and deep an-
itirer;mili', MO deep. Help. Lord! for the
gully man 'Ceaseth—the faithful laU fromanlynjthil children of men."

1a'or Qtaimey, in his reply, remarked
tirohonoredremains havingreposed inlitetine"it"i'itt independence, anti now in the
c:ieoe of ,Liberty, and said:

.MVerems,..sqinething sublime in the
scene tbat aurreimds us. An honored sun
of M'olissichusetti--one who was educated
by a signer ,of the Declaration of Intlepen-
denee-steeta who heard the thunders of the
grelf.akeggie for liberty on yonder hill,
Wee,ftera life of unparalleled usefulness
and,fidelity, :fallen in the Capitol of the
venderke.eerved." . .
,fly old ball was chastely and beautiful-

V, decorated to teeeive the remains of the
to dead. The rostrum had been

coneettetk.into a temporary mausoleum,
awl:cram.' in black. 'Pile panels on the
geflety, were all filled with inscriptions, as
6/1197_411, A A 78 I, Private Secretary of State;
14,94,,Minister to the United Netherlands ;

497,J5i jointer to Prussia ; 1002.Senator
ini,.Mitesachusetts ; 1803-8, Senator in
qpitgresm 1800, Minister to Russia; 1811,
Jetlgn.ecilte. Supreme Court of the United
*pea, ; dlBl.l, Chief Commissioner at

Ohient;Am.negotiate a treaty of peace; 1815.
Minister toGreet Britain ; 1817, Secretary

i'lill''Siete; 1824, President of the United
te54, 11:131 to 1818, Representative in

ungiesi. ,
i,

~.41 sheen/it end of the hall, in the rearef the eagle, were the flags of all the ea-
tit!ttelo, Which Mr. Adams has been sent
it!!.plit effigy, of 'the Government, with the

44Itital•irlan ILK. all chastely wrapped in
b. ek,, t,.,1u the beak of the eagle was aICHlit relining right and left, inscribed 1litArt.,l,ltese memorable words : "This is
;s,lAryff4l,pftarok-,-1 am content," and in
the centre "John Quincy Adams,aged 81."Underneath, the whole length of the guile-
mixere the wordsof Washington in 1707,
"40.R.quincy Adatns is the most valuable
pul4e:;teherapter, we have abroad, and theshiest ofall our 'diplomatic corps."

At the west end of the gallery, all the
pictures !and, ,bests were craped. From
sket.entittwof.the ceiling, overtime chande-
litwifrape radiated to all parts of the ILA,'
forming, a,beautiful canopy of black.
I .,Ttwonghout the whole of procession.
Ikekinyv.p,and shops weregenerally dross.:

Om.ll44oPiii Mourning, and an airof 'adonis
WU!,te,pervade the whole public, with.
risi*iemspew firbag„ bells tolling, and flags

Phe remains were subsequently, on
9awrday,,,takeo to Quincy, and deposited
lit)Vite,,tenth.

Me. A Itaxis'a Diativ.--It is suggested in
some of the papers that Congress ehouldadepieomit plan to place the journal. of

Adams .hefore die country at the pith-
& eXpedise'.! It: is known that he devoted
haute of'every day to the journalizing of
all, iinporlint events which fell under hisOWO-O'bitivatiOn, or in any way referred
to the legislative. r diplomatic liistory, ofour d.einintry. Iris diary will no doubt
prove a perfect compendium oldie history
of the nation for the last sixty years. A
sirierr-IVICt- will' illustrate the"minuteness
add 'seethe)" of his knowledge. hi 1844,
pending the controversy respecting the an-1
nrintiiiki of Texas, Mr. Adams made a!itatenient touching a conversation between
Gen. Jackson and himself which took !

tlte dinner-table of President Mn.o
'A given day in the year 1810.—

' ."itifieet of the conversation was the !
ryy ofLoaisiana, and the statement

related to the opinion then
ex ressed by Gen. Jackson, which was
crtreitl with his views in 1844. !Geh.'"JaCkeon contradicted Mr. Adams,;
and,by way of strengthening the contra-
tgedorti;'ilarned that Mr. Adams must be
Milkaken;liecause at the time of the alleged !
conversation 'the relations subsisting be-
%Wean Mr. Adams and himself were°ranch
a'roltare 'that potonly cotdd no intercourse
have takn place between them, but the
uttili*ly ;elation. were so well ascertain.
ed andOnlorious. that Mr. Monroe would
outhavointoted them to dinner incompany.

;With almost any other man the contro-
versy would hare rested here. An event
so inconsiderable as an ordinary Cabinet,
dialog. occurring a quarter of a century
peerlemthr,would have left no traces by
urbildullielaircutnstances could be verified.
Vsestruit!mikl have been nothing but the
oppoieg,arerments of two distinguished
men, and public opinion would have been
divided on the facts. Not so, however, in
any ouittnveray in which Mr. Adams was
a party.lie never was wrong in a fart,
endlurver Was without conclusive proof of
What he itsseirled. Turning to his diary I1wfsend an invitation to dinner, signed 1
••Ar /taunt." and dated theday following
that Offwhich Inc affirmed the conversation

have Mimi place between the General
aidhimself -at President Monroe's table.
The itateritentrespeciing the conversation

wit,M verbatim, from his diary
ihte evening of the day it occur.

rytkalligibs corroborative evidence of the
n°l44,44Ariiillion carried evidence of its
trifkat,Walk4.teind ofGeneral Jackson, and

isi 1„ bivs groomed his contradie-amp FOS the remark that no prudent man
would'venture upon a dispute with Mr.

ilittaasto which the subject mattter was
auntsExprus.

lOkixierri:—Atimpricatis
4141,111 Republic of Geneva for this I...tileitdeentatr. What a triumphant

iMptiteet its favor _of education, religious,
memeLlthel. iutelleetual, is the remarkable166404,4i 1iim0.with a pepsdation of a
gsseAmmoi4 has prodam4. ,ostweeminent

'slol4lllooook 1.101( this the. Russian empire
si4lirden ibity4ve Elective is.lselossiessiespest lunch for their efficiency.the chanson or quantity ofi

LATER' FROM MEXICO
Train attackedby Guerillas—.lnnislice

two ntonths agreed upon.
Several vessels arrived at Now Orleans,

on the' ithAritiging later dates front the
seat,of war.

Tho train 'that left Vera qrni for
ba, corulnanded by Col. Brutcoe, had been
:ittacked by a guerrilla force .400 strum.
An express rider was immediately sent to
(4en.Twiggs with the fact, who despatched
three companies of cavalry to the aid of
Col. Briscoe. This reinforcement went
as far as San' Diego, but seeing nothing of
the Americans, they returned.

A letter received by the last arrival
states that a desperate fight took place be-
tween UM. Briscoe's command tked the
Guerrillas at Matagorda, which resulted
in the dispersal of the latter. IdiotHen-
derson and four of the Georgia Volunteers
were killed in the light. A strong force
of cavalry and infantry left Vera Grtiz on
the 21st ult. to clear the road of guerrillas.

The Free American of the 2d of March
says that an express had arrived front ,the
city of Mexico, which states that an' Otitis-
lice of two mouths had been timed VISOR
between Gen. Butler , and •the -1411iienn
Commissioner?. •"'"

IMPORTANT INTELLYONNCE TRH* CHINA.
—Trouble between Me English and Chi-
nese—Probable Blocluide of Canton.rr
The ship Panama, Cps. Griiswold, in:l4o
on Saturday, at New York, trona Cantons
whence she sailed on the 14th,pi Denim-
her.

Sir John Davis, the Governor of „Hong
Kong, had arrived at Canton, and demand-ed from theChinese Government, theCONS
redress for murders etiteroitted ; but no
satisfaction having been received, a can,
sultation of the officers was 'held, and thei,
had partly concluded to blockade Carlton!
The force, however, wasnotAuffieient,

Two British steamers were .oidered to
proceed as far up the river as: practicable,
in order that they may be in.readiaesi,
blockade as soon as determined

•

MR CLAY IN New YORK.—On Tuesday
last Mr: CLAY'•reac* -the ft—of-Neer
York, and, as might been expected, met
with a most enthusiastio reception. He
was received and welcomed.st CaStitt
den by the Mayer of the City, amid the
triumphant cheers of many thousand peo-
ple, and from thence the promaision mov-
ed upproadwats.• t The whole ofthatbeatt-
Wel thoronglifimsvas thronged with peo-
pie, anxious tiVgets glance at their dis-
tinguished guest, and the ladies in the*in-
dows were proininent in welcoming him
by the waving of theirhandkerchiefs... All
the hotels and ccher buildings were sur-
mounted by flags. •Thescene is disoribed
as having been exceedingly briUiant•--em-
phatiCally a triumphant procession. wor-
thy of Mr. Ctax, andlionorsble to the peo-
ple of New. York. • .

MR. CLAY'R,Lsvispe.—;The N. York
Express says thit it itrsuppinied by sortie,
that filly thottiatiii "pentane raised' and
touched the Sage .cif 'Ashland, on Friday-.
during his reception of the eitizend at the
Governor's room. As thoisandir.tould
not get in to shake his hind. he ap peared
outside and remarked that hegave his heart
to all. On Saturday Meriting he was to
meet the ladies, at the sante place.at _ll o'_
clock. "

OPERATIIOICS IX ARON. SUMPINDED.,
There wasrdmor ,prevalent some:,' days
ago that MoMOUF•troWOorlut. at-Danville
m PeoPaYirAnit4s •/114,4i4d-: ,'lilte rumor
turned out to be incorrect; but tie now
learn from the bans* ,Democrat that the
reMpany kr been obligettyksuspendape-
ratirtusr thelit,C9,utradkii fer railroad iron ha.
ling all beet' (Wed. neW ettntracUt can
be madeocular, the present state of the iron
tiadetsbepuie!Prawn,railty. are now offered
and Poured itito ihiS country ata price so
tow as.to prevent competition from our
meenfactmerer , A line number,,tif bands
have thus heen ,thrown outof employment.All this is,the legitimate result ol the Loco-
loco free-trade qdvalorem will* of 1846.
Fur the last,two or three,years the ,demand
for.irrln M..Altgland.ttse._keln
and prices coarespcmdingly high, which
enabled our operators to go on and do a
profitable Moja/tea. as,they, were not com-
pelled to compete-with the-Europetto-
era; but, as semi as the revulaion wok
place in the foreign market. irpn fell in
price, and, under, she principle of our a-
bominable tariff, the duty lowered in, the
same ratio, so mach so es toallow English
rails to be sold in this country, atthe pres-
ent time, for something like $49 per ton;
a price at which it cannot be manufsetar-
ed here under the present slate of wages,
cost of materials, Nava.

CHLOROVOR3I.—We' have in the late
news from Londrin the recordor -death
occasioned by' the influence otchloroforei,
in the ease of a girl aged fifteen years. to
whom it was administered previous to the
performance or a most painful operition
for the removal of one of her toe-nails.—
After the inhalation the operation was im-
mediately commenced, and no sooner had
the semi-circular incision been made tlutp,
she gave a struggle or a jerk, and appeared
to fall into a dying state. Her mouth
was open and her face blaniihed. Upon
the surgeon opening her eves they remain-
ed open. Some brandy was given her and
an attempt was made to bleed her in the
arm and jugular vein, but she was dead,
and only a spoonful of blood was obtained.
From the first inhalation up to her death
not more than three minutes had elapsed.
The quantity administered was about a
drachm ; a much less proportion than has
often in other cases been administered
with perfect safety.

A Fionz tv Tax llovsz.—On Friday
last, the House of Representatives in Wash-
ington, was disturbed by a tight between
two members, Messrs. Haralson, of Geor-
gia, and Jones, of Tenn. Blows were
struck—a desk thrown down, ac.. after
which the heroes apologized to the House
and to each other, which restored amicable
relations in the House and between them-
selves. What they fought about no one
knows ; but it is said that Mr. 11. gave the
first, and received harder and faster blows
from his opponent.

PROGRESSIVE Dmnocnses.—The last
and beat definition of •`progreuive democ-
racy" is from the lips of that distinguished
political lexicographer, Col. Benton. He
compares it to an engine driving at the rate
of thirty miles an hour, of a dark night,
without a lantern 'or cow catcher. This
is pungent and precise, and doubtless will
meet with very general acceptance.

VAI.UAD4 OPPICE.—The editor of the
Centreville (Md.) Titnessays ha has been
shorn of his official dignity of magistrate,
and the alluring' perquisites ofeflice ,trans.
leered to other. hands; when he hid paid
ow dollar and twautruremota for his doe-
urnouts, and only realised ono twelve and
a half by the year's operation !

FOR PRESIDENT,. .

GEN. WINFIELD SCOtT.'
WNW CANDIDAT% CANArCONNNISIONa,

VIOWPOkWAiIiTICIOf We eo,/ify.
rr"44ajoi ,lelin Orecket,°'•wiil appear next

• itonx otrrr—A,h, llarriouri
.ays that counterfeit One Eliliar liiotea onthe Erie
Bank are to Thijarehet iniitations
of the lEslier}eaues, but purport to ,be FeouineBank potelF:,

ELECTIXIS :TO-DAY.—The antool Elee.
(bark*Tree whipAkers, are tekveripliee. iteday
thereshout the State, Ilitirestat fir tour edunti
raittl:he sleet ire Oil:elitist due-tinie: ries -Wei:
in Tbillijebil be artiOrtea by the Whip of the

Jig ' R;;;; -r— man.
In•ratus—John,cru!p, 31.)

ustaitin—.Thoid 1111161re4.
• conatwiles—NicholsiWeever, Robert Tito

'The gOsii+l of goileirp, coiniollgoiierit at

ilarciaburgLife detail:l6o ONoiralTutiou ofprop;
erty, irpfO,ions, dre,. made triable for
?tau; pwpomp, Mims i!foikros;
43"4 11444P,192Per1rf outdect to a State ax. of
milbti• - - -.4;496,118 00

Atiomant of-1 per cent., 39,773 00
Atootot or 2 porant, 3,425 00

.4,519,911 00
Tax on Wattbevi.s49,42.i. 'The V*loation pre-

peeed-bylir.-Fisava, the *propeki,ative.e! Agit
&aid in dolma,wis4loo;ta leafs tiiin'tho
above.' The valuation 1h1845'waa.54,19.531;

ADJOURNMENT.—In the House, on Mon-
days. the:Senate Resolution providing Re' an ad.
journinsat of theiLegislatere ad 'the 9181 af,Mareh,
was amended by lasettkng the 11thof 'April, you
50, rays 30. The Reaohation as amended :mu
then adopted trYthe HOD•ei 79 Id b.. • '

The Hausa amendment was subsequently a.
greed to by the Senate, so that the Legislature
may be expected to adjourn on the 11th of April,
after a session of 99 days. The Constitution pro-
vides that'after 100 days dm pay of Members be
reduced to $t 50.

UP% the Holseeofßepreennotiamon Friday,
the Committee on Banks reported ,adveraely on
the Bill to charter the &oft Savings Inteitti-
titer.

rr AnotherDlapatch lona Major Jac Do ws-
, tohis friend the President, will. be found on

the srst page of to-day'spaper.. The Major com-
plains godly ofMr. Triet's late unauthorised pro-
oeedings, is burning the designs ofthe Adminis-
tration by bringing the War, to an end sooner than
was intended.

THADDEU.3 STEVENS, Eti!tQ.--The nu-
moron*friends of this gentleiman..lays the Hania-
burg Telegraph, wildbe phrased to learn thet strong
hopes are now entertained ofhie recoveryfrom the
recent severe 'inset ofhemorrhage, which at one
time threatened to prove fatal..

CONGRESEL—But little of genera) interest,
except the ratification of the Treaty by the Senate,
has transpired in Congress during the past week.
The /.use has resumed the debate on the Gener-
al Appropriation Bill, and the Message of the Pres-
ident declining to furnish the instructions to Mt

lidell, in the Banta Anna matter.
in 'tbefienate, it israid that the adminietration

Members will press the Ten Regiments BiU, with
renewed energy, notwithstanding the Treaty
The passage ofthe Bill would secureKoine thou'
sands ofLocofoco electioneering agents inthe next
PreaMentiiil campaign, scattered over the country.
as recruiting officers.

YORK UOUNTY,..-The Whigs of York
county assembled.in County Meeting on the ova
ning of the 7th it.—T. E. COCIiRAW,'Esq. pre-
siding. ..Misms. Benjamin I. Mower, T. E.
Cochnut, /mom L. M'Call, End' Capt. 'A. W. M.:
ithelberger, were appointed delegatis to theState
Convention, and Messes.,Benjarnin Thomas, Ru-
dolph Spangler; endpr. Rohert • Nebinger, 90.fir.a to meet the Conferees . horn Adains,connty.
in selecting an ,Eleetor and a Delegate to the Na-
theta ponv.aniion.

A doriesofReeolutions an the War, declaratory
of Whist minciplekand in favor of Mn that Si'
the Pnnideney. weremported by T. C. Humbly.'
EA. and adopted. Among them we find the M.
lowi : • • •

Resolved, That the aspeaeadannjudy heaped
upon the Whip by theirpolitical enemies, in 400.
nationwith this war'are fully rtmelfiej ,try the
facts that Tar tea andficorr....inninetat i, uneluiv-oizal and declared Whigs4-bave led Our mom*to
victory: that Ciar and *Rearms have syialdedtheir eons in death to the requisitions of con-
flict: that Hardin, M'Kee, WatsonbLhicoln, Mop
gold, Ridgely, and a host ambers, the very low-
ers of the Whig party, have laid dawn their lives
during its campaign', on the field of tattle and in
the arms of triumph, and that wherever *blow has
been struck, gallant Whip were among the fiat
to mount the breast-woriks—meet the charge--
scale the mountain fortresses, and deamit**peseta
array of the boasting foe. •

Resolved, That we know of noperson `rho is 4
citizen of the U. Stara, who has given "aid end
comfort to the country," or has proven himself a
"Mexican Whig," except isstio K. PoLlis
gave afree Pau to Santa Anna, authorizing him
to command Mexican armies and slay American
citizens.'

The annexed Resolution of instruction to the
Conferees, smacks too much of tha'•role or ruin"
principle for these parts, and, we apprehend, will
effect but little good. Itmight possibly have been
as well had it beent'remembered that the Whigs of
Adams county have their preferences tixi, andu
decided as those of their neighbors; and that while
ready, as heretofore, to yield much for the com-
mon good, they may be found fully as firm is their
brethren of York in standing by those preferences,
when challenged to do so:

Resolved, That the Conferees from this county
be and they are hereby instructed to support 'no
one as a Delegate to the National Convention but
an avowed and firm friend of the nomination of
Henry Ciay.

ROWDYISM IN. CONGRESS.—We axe'
plesinvi to see that the Press very generally ani-
madverts with proper severity upon the recent die,
graceful exhibition of Rowdybm in Dongresi by
Messrs. JORIP.I and DAR/Aare. itis iobe tigret-
ted that the House did not promptly vindMate its
dignity by an immediateexpldsion of thelloner'a-
bit rowdies.

43"Kew York City will berepresented in the
N. York State Convention hy:a Mat delegation.
The ono party".dernonstration in favor of General
TATLUIII, a kW weeks silica, ovine to have done
the business.

THE TREATY RATIFIED !

On Friday night lag, Aftera aeration ofnine hours,
the LI. 8. Senate ratified the projected Treaty

l'ea4 whit-Me:lra, by a jute of 38 yeas to 15
ntays, Tits injo,net,lon ofsefrecy has not yet been
itmoved from the presedings of the Senate, and
we pfresbine evill nft he, itntil alter the' action of
theiNexirsh Congresins intitrn. ~Sekterill amend-
ments to the treaty were made by the Senate bfAlreita adoption, but not of sneha nature, as totendamipty
theratificatiostof the tertiaina by MotOect, provided
that negotiations hi conducted with prudence on
our part.

:4 11.faltritterefirill 'oc rooms ha• appointefby the Presiatet teonciade ti. negotiations thus
onallneetnod, aglimmuty into istsciftioa the. proti
riots of the, Treaty wbeo retitled 111 both govern.
men . vieV4ethe immense interests involti
red it Jir:,q‘haped that,the President will beeirdedaeA ii4ehnee, in the -seleetlen of e CoM-
natePtinrt, •

The,prineipal modifications made by the Sea-
ate ,eoneist jorotriitiog out the articles providing
get the coogmietion of , the grants given by the
Mexican *yr/foment in Tesu and 'California,
and theprorksioir to wand the jurisdiction of the
Mexiase'eltureh over the Catholic chew in the
osedsit •

The kilisering,ii ii sketch ofthe provisions ofthe
Treaty as itatoted by the Senate, condensed by
-110 1)14/4118i4"

4racisi anal Provision: of use Treaty14:0111414, 1114‘AintrietuA Sa?ate•:--Ar-tide first appointed Senor Cuevas, Con to,ind.Ateistsm,CoMmissiouers on the part
of the geiklettit Government to adjuit terms
of a lasting treaty of peUee between thelinked Statbs'ut the North and the UnitediiieSicaU Slime. with Nicholes P. Trial"Commissioner of the United Slates, &c.'

Article second stipulates,that there shall
be an' faiineclitile 'suspension of hOotilities
betweenthe arm ies of 'the two republics.

Artiele'thirddefines the future bounda-
ry of the United States. The line com-
mences in theGulf etMexico, three leagues
from land thenee rune ap the middle of
the,f4o _grand° to its intersection. with the
southern boundary of N. Mexico ; thence
uorth mkhoisat branch ofthe Gda, which it
intereemst, thence down the middle of that
branch and of the river to theCoLorado
thence it runs 'across westwardly, and
Crakes the Pscific at, a point one league
south of SaU,Diego. The free navigation
of the Gulf of California and of •the river
Colorado, front the month of the Gila to
the Gulf, is secured to the U. States.

The aext•artiele provides that the Uni•
ted States government shall take prompt
and effective measures for the defence of
the border •from Indian incursions. To
this end, both nation+, are to use their beat
endeavorsi,.

In consideration of the extension of the
boundary of the United States, made by
this treaty, theMnited States Government
stipulates -4o rpayto Mexico the sure of
fifteenmillions of dollars. In this sum is
included -three, millionsappropriated last
session for the furtherance of peace, and
now subject to ,Mr. Tribes orders. 'rills
aura is tote' paid to the Mexican govern=
dent immediately .0111 the ratification of the
treaty. The remaining twelve millions
are to be made ittfour annual instalments,
bearing six percent. interest from the rati-
fication of the treaty by Mexico. No por-
tion of this sum is transferable.

According to the article, the United
States government undertakes all claims of
&aeries° citizens against Mexico, both
those already decided, and those still un-
decided—the whole, however, not to a-
mount to more than three millions and a
quarter of Julian.

The Mexican archives found byus af-
ter the taking possession of the ceeded ter-
ritory, are tis be delivered up.

The treaty of commerce of 1891, be-
tween the two republics, is to be revived
for the period of eight years, and may af-
terwards be renewed at the option of both
governments.

The custom houses are to be restored to
the Mexican authorities as 'soon as the
treaty shall have been ratified. Meant!
are 16 be adopted for eettllng the account!.

The troops of the United States are to
leave Mexico in three months after the ra-
tification of the treaty, unless the sickly
lesson-should' come. - On:— in which-- evetil
they' are to retire to somehealthy situation,
and are to be furnished with supplies by
the Mexican Government, on amicable
terms.

The supplies which may arise between
the ratification of the Treaty and the em-
barkation of the troops, are not to be sub-
ject 'to duty. ' • • '
' The treaty is tobe ratified by the Pres,
ideht and Senate; atitl to be exchanged
withinfour moothelfurt its tatification.

--The bciandartoof-Piew Mexico is to be
defined as laid ilown in Distutnelles map
of Mexico, published it N. York in 18:47.

THE VOTE'L.The foffosiing understoOd
to base bean the skis irt the U. S. Senateon the
ratification of the treaty—Aar Senators Maws.
Phelps, Pearce, Clover:, an4l Hottabn),) beim&
sent :

Ysto--Blesant. Astlkty lA therton, Begby,Bred-
bury, Bright, Butler,-Calhoun, Cemeron, Cass,
Jefferson-Davie, Dickinson, Dig, Down", Yeloh,
Foote, Binnegrikrifunkgr, liihnion of 'Ottoigia,
Mason,' Moore; Mei. twit, Sevier, Sturgeon,
'Annoy, Yoko,.Lorofdrarr p Nlesorn Bell, Clarke,
Crittenden, John. Dewrisi Dsytap, Johnsin of Md.,
.rohnson of La , 111 ,Miller, Underwood,
-Whigs; Mr. Hale, I at •

Notts.—Meows:Allgn tehillson, Benton,
Breese, Douglass, Letrig4 -Westeott, leeo/648;
Badger, Baldwin, Berrien, Corwin,Swan; Oro-
onee,•Upham, Wetellosv•Wkkgw•-14 - •

ALll4llll ,OF WO ; 'FOTO.

1Ayes—Whigs, 12. Nays—Whip, 8
0, Locofimos t ;-,28 ~ . Lox:decoy 7

1.
Majorityfor the. 'TressY.,2l- Absent,8 Whig",

A COMMISSIONER AFIVIMTED.---On
•

Tuesday therFresidemeMeedliettel to 'the &tilt°
Mr. Sams, IL S. Seagram. from Arkansas, as the
Commissioner to cam the resit] to Mexico. The
nomination was unanimously confirmed. Mr.
WALSH gOOS out air his Secretary.

Senator H
. it has teen Made Chairman

of the Committee on Foreign maim, vacated by
Mr. Say tia'a appointment.

FIRE RIOTR-Jrhe.City of 'Baltimore has,
within the past few weeks, been disgraced with
a series of riots between several of the Fire Com-
panies!. On Sunday last, foiir companies becarrie
involved In a difficulty, after an alarm offire on
FelFs Point, where a building was destroyed_
ThP Independence and Watchman ,companies
were opposed by, the United and New Market
companies, at the corner of ?daimon and Cathedral
street. One man named Anthony Hughes was
shot by a pistol, and almost' instantly killed, mid
several• others badly wounded. All sorts of weap.
ons and missiles were used, and for a time the po-
lice wasbaffled in their effort/5 to quell theriot, but
finally Nayarit arrests were made.

. _

UTThe venerable Chief/notice s►sscLO, or N
York, died on Monday last.• '

YLOIIR TN ENGLAND.—The foreign amiss

infomts us of the decline of grain abroad, priori-
I palls in eonaegtience ofthe hnportatious front the
oontinent. -Wt remember. that whoa, last sum-
mer, we h&j's' our citizens paint the extravagance
oftitir.joy snisixtg 4t aft* !Argo ex nations of'groin from tilde :Coppery" letsk!ling the this coralk•Beset a thins yropld rot' lo isontin ,we were*,,

ed
pi

isieleriled astreikkw, end to withignorance
as to the miraculous power of free-trade. The re-
suit, however, has verified oarpredictions. Great
Britain bad almost ceased buying our corn, and to
cap thiclimax, has not paid for all sh'e did buy.

Why is thisr- Why does not Greet Britain
purchase der.;nollllWirm la preference to that of
thi itiltier oilltilkili n rtill /For the very rea-
°°° 41°4-Y" d° nutoosl4°° y.°4lll‘°°d°,lt° deer.
store, but palrimizo the cheap one.The Baltic
grain merchant. iindiresell °link" Wiry; nuirei—-
they always can Undeniellti., tircein'in seatorre of
t1111111i14:;Tite 'Bike agrtrulterists farm,pn the 1I ruder sYstent,,peihigretienn irktieiistird.nt kind.
Consequently when crop ere light, there is no
surplus tozeili, .blut when the twee* is genet
there is a Urge surplus; and, air neither teuent
not landlord can affonl to hold-his crop, his sold
at any price- A Amer who pays a money rent,
eau never ccurpete with a meteyer. Our limners
pay money tenth. and can, 'therefore, be undersold
by the Beide 'ones, .

We were told, last year, that Ifwe would imponlargitly from Great Britain,edieWould reciprocate
the courtesy, and nurcheise our corn. We took
her,and-hor, (needs hero; at Weir word—we inn-
ported enough to ruin boy ordinary people---and,
in return,. Gmat Britain dishonor. our drafts for
the corn already exported In. her, .and purchase.
the rest of the "ripply from the Baltic, It is chief-
ly in .consequence of this that we:have seen the
country suddenly plunged into diatom. from a
state of the highest prosperity: We have mina'
quently done With such' gemeroslty.,We utter-
ly repudiate' this notion offive.vrilireelpmcity. It
it is an lest& to talk 'of it to men Of sense. Eng-
land Will buy *thereshe can buy cheapest, without
'nerd to other considerations. She will sell us
her naliceei andclothe', and exact to the uttermost
farthing therefor ; and, if incident presents our
Paying her promptly, shoWill stigmatize ui es re-
pudiator.. Yet, on irequirt, she will cooly protest
our drafts for corn; and. When naked tobuy grain,
will °flier it from the Baltic.

Irisa great mists!,rl to talk of generosity, mag-
nanirnity,'or equity in any Matter in which Eng-
hrodis commercially unlearned She doesnot un-
derstand the meaning of the terms. She is just—-
so was Shy lock. She never transcends the
neither did he ! But, like him, she holds you to
your bond, even if it take the life-blood (him your
heart; and, if she can overreach you by talking of
liberality, will be sure todo so.—Philadelphia Bal-
let in.

(r:7- "lansesarnsar," the Washington eorre-
spondent'ofthe North American, speaking of the
correspondence batween Gen. Steyr and the War
Department, called for by molutfons of the
Senate and House, gives the following item:

"There is one singular and sfalang factin this connection, which j eirinot forego
to mention, and which aust forcibly ar-
resipublie attention. The first intelligence
which Gen. Scott reesiyed .from the de-
parttnenairWar, after the battle of Cerro
Gordo, was a rebuke for the dismissal of
prisoners at Vera Cruz (I think.) .In com-
menting upon that,communication, besays,
it is something remarkable that his first
letter, after the gllantry and success of the
army in the various battles, should be one
oleensure ; and he presumes, from thesame train of reasoning, that by, the time
he enters the capital of the-enemy, he will
be dismissed from his command. Ile has
lived to see his prophecy fulfilled."

13rThe Whig members of the Alabama Leg-
islature, having decided in their wisdom that Gen.
TA.T.LOR must be the next President, resolved that
it was inexpedient to send delegates to the Whig
National Convention. Alabama, we believe, has
yet to cast thefirst electoral vote in favor ofa V.'hig
candidate for President.

337he Legislature of Maryland adjourned on
Friday Oast, having passed 334 Acts.

ID The Whig members of the Maryland Legis-
lature have called a State Convention, to meet in
Baltimore on the 11th of May, to appoint delegates
bathe Whig National Convention... - •

lEirThe Locofuco members of tho Massachu-
setts Legialature have unanimously nominated
Hon. Lay!. Woontsuav for His Pre.sideney•

larMr. eta's has loft New York on hisroute
hotneward, siaThitadelphia; Hakim,Te and Pitts-
burg—at eieh of whith places he will stop a. tow

garThe Washington Union contradicts the ro•
port that .Stour had arrested the 'acrobats
of the Court of Inquiry ordered to try him, and
wee comliai home toarrest Proddent Polk !"

ixj-Mr.,PolJes "indemnity for the put and se-
security for theflinger is understood to mean the
hundredmillions spent in the War, and the fifteen
millions we, am yet tn aim to Mexico

A CASE* Pets..:—Mr. Rhett, of South
Carolina, has been /Winging usgrither a lot
of abitractions iri Coerces, open the sub-
jeetofthe origin of the Wiir: • The Howie
resolAd:tNit the President trade war`in an
unconitituticintri manner, whereution Mr.
Rheti says that he cannot commence a
War, because pcit'the War-makingpower. Therefore theta Was'ne war un-
ilt'the war-Making lwisrir---( Congress )
denlared it!' ,An ounce of fad, however,
is worth spound off, theoryl.Lthe old sto-
ry' is, 'in point.: fellow, groaning in
the',Wks, Was' slied what he was put
is fat 'He mentioned some trifling' of-
fence: "Bot."'ssiil the other, "they can't
pirt-fritriti thy- itoligiciriravt•-111-rfill
you they did,' staid 'the. victim. "Buut
tell-you theycd-a-nt put yeti in .for that."
"Why;"' said the -impatient man, "don't
you see I'm here t" -

Altfoort 0NE.144n -the town of C;.---1,.;
Meirte,,there: had..never been a ivhitvote
polled till the year 1H.98, when a solitary
one was thrown for' Ex-Governor Kent.
The'seleetntert •hiving sorted and cianted.
the 'Votes for the Democratie candidate,
announced them as amounting to forty-
three ; when the moderator discovered the
one that stood "solitary and alone." '

"Hello ! feller citizens," he exclaimed,
"here's a Fe'd'ral vote ! Who threw this
vote t Does anybody father this vote I"
There was no answer.

"'Well, as nobody fathers this vote we
shall have to Throw it otit: Forty-three
for Parks, feller citizens, and none agin
Mm!" • • • •

He was a "select" man !—Knickerb'r
The popolation ,of Cincinnati, with ite

northern„ouburb only, in 1840, was 50,-
00000(1,411.e snipe hinits will now increase
these, figures to 110,000.

Aeicirding to the late census Buffalo has
a population of 40,521—being an inercitile
from last year of 10,000.

[ From the Nationel Intelligencer.
Tilt; TREATY OF PEACE WITH MEX-
' ICO, 418 RATIFIED 11,Y SENATE..

It Is told of SIIERIDAN, jn Moore's life
of that great orator awl dratmOist, thatWalkinf in company-Will Sfr Patu.l.WAND'S, on his way to thoilloult of Cont!,-loon/to:take part in &yeti ofthanke fur

' the latter, inkb&cour aesation, remarked that "it was a Peace
which every one would be glad of, but no
body, would be proud or;" which remark
SittatioaN introduced, as his meth:in e
speech which he made as soon as he dbuld
get the floor after reaching the House.—
We make free to quote from SHERIDAN
what ho did not disdain to borrow fromSir PHILIP, to exprese,..tylt,zt wp.. suppose
te le' the general 'Opinion, viz. that the
Treaty of Peace--.4upposing it to be ac-
complished by the consent bf Mexico to
the alterations which ithas undergone—is
a Peace which every one••will be glad of,but no one will be proud qr.For, what one ofour tendert; will nol be
glad of the news of Ponca There is
music in the very sound—music libw dif-
ferent from that of the cries of the wound-
ed and the dying; the shrieks of the flying
and the feeble ; the wailing of the widow
and the orphan ! Say that the peace in-
cludes some sacrifice oFeherlehed princi-
ples, some concession ofpre-coecsived o-
pinion on the panel-thee° Senators who
voted for it ; yet, well-rounded end valid as
may be the.objectiorM ijt the: eye7t:of any
statesman to the conclusion of a Peace un-
til every effort tins beettexhausted to make
it what he would Meet approve, how few
of all -our readers are there who will not
rejoice in their inmost hearts in the pews
of the conclusion Ora Treaty. which,though
not in any ether, respect profitable to the
country, yet saveslhrhonorofthe Nation,
whilst it gives us •I.)a.toal

But who is there among all our readersthat will be proud of this peace 1 Nos
lhose certainly who unconstitutionally and
needlessly plunged the country into the
war, which, after involving the Nation in
a debt the suns of .which will, when-all ac-
counts are settled np, mount up to far more
than a hundred millions of dollars, and the
sacrifice of twenty or thirty thousand lives
and limbs, without accomplishing any one
of the ostensible objects of the war. Nor
can those certainly, on the other hand, feel
pride in the Treaty who have constantly
condemned and denounced the War as wil-
ful and wanton, as begun withoutlaw,char-
acterized by continual usurpations ofpower
by the Executive. during its progress., and
by a departure from the policy and purity
of ourRepublican system, so wideand so
demoralizing as to haVe already greatly
corrupted and hardened the public heart.
No, No ; neither tht friends of the War,
the friends of Peace who believe that Peace
ought never to have been broken, nor even
the class of those who are too selfish toin-
terest themselves in any way in the nation-
al welfare, can be proud of such a Peace.

So universal, however, is the!waging for
Peace, that the sound ofit has been caught
up with contagious enthusiasm', repeeted
and re-echoed, from mouth to mouth, front
city to city, from ltajlet to hamlet, from
mountain to mountain, and front vale to
vale, until it conies bitek 'upon us from
North, East, West, and South, with one
universal choral swell of joy.

Had the Treaty been more liable to ex-
ception than it is, it is, to our mind, a con-
clusive argument in its favor, that, when
ratified, itputs an instantaneotie stop to the
unconstitutional action of the f;overnmoot,
beginning with the war made by the Pres-
ident without the consent of Congress, and
continued throughout the war, the effect of
which has been, so long as it remained un-
checked, to suspend, to thatextent, the op-
eration of the Censtitution, of the United
States. Our Government has been for
more than two yearsin a situation which
may well he compared to that of a greattrain of railroad 'cars running with head-
long speed in the'directiou of a fearful
chasm, already in , sight, though at some
distance, and growing every moment per-
ceptibly wider and nearer. To escape
this appaling danger, the first ,thing to be
done, before you can reverse the motion
of the driving power, is to shut off the
steam, apply the breaks,and bring the ma-
chine to a -dead halt: - In the downward' •
career of our Government there is nothing
but a Treaty of Peace (which we trust- is
now secured) that could produce the de-
sired effect. The unconstitutional action
of the Government having been brought-to
a stand, it will bit the duty of Congress,
pursuing our figure, to do what they Could
not do whilst war was raging—to reverse
the action of the machine of Government.
and back it out of thedanger. And it will
be the fault of Congress .if the country
should.oier again be platted. in the same
alarming position as to oblige ns to accept
such a treaty as this, as the alternative to
the absorption of the whole of a foreign na-
tion, with the certain. final dissolution of
this Government as the consequence.

, ,VIRO6IIA I.k.buswetuatt.--The Senate
lioatp9ned iruttangely, on motion of

Mt. Ambler, the bill authorizing the banksofthat ecirrunonwealth to issue anlall notes
to a limited amount. Thrvold was 15 to
14. „

The House of Delegates rejected both
the bills to call a convention to reforin the

_wale constitution.
,Tar :Drew naMis,hire election took

place on,Tuesday last. As aU. S. Sena-
tor depends upon the result. great exer-
tions were made biclbotb parties to • seaure
a majority of the gislature; The most
outrageous means were used by the later°.

-Cos of.BOW oflbtrmwns:rittaarendincyi byalterihg the poll lists-•--hot
we hope the people haveproperly rebuked
such

, .'Taittecrelitry ofthe Treasury, itispaid,
tiailli,ao9thqr Wunder, by which the,

new loan ie.:reduced about one-third ; ia
amount. Instead of having five millions
at his disposal, the Secretary finds that, he
had only $3;200,000, and waive the
lowest bide', to the extent of $1,800,000,Will have to be iejected., These repeatedbhinders display an alarming wantof accu-
racy in a department of the Governmentinvolving the expenditure of Millions, and
almost necessarily suggest the inquiry—-
"lferrors of millions can be committed inthe Treasury department, what is to pre-
vent the abstraction, of ,intulTeds of thou-
sands, without, detection, by subordinateofficers 1"

Featpots,"‘ANti, sYti-Oti.—Thecinnati Clartthicile notices the arrival the,r9,from Auguste, Georgia, of a colored wo.
man and her twelve children, recently Betfree ,46 last will and testament" of awealthy old man at that place. The wo-
man was his favorite servant, and besidesgiving her and her children' their freedom,
hie also bequeathed them between "M.,000 and EO,OOO.

_ Xl/
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19-IVILAST NIGHT'S MA-1L

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
Correlpoladerm of,thei.'Sfirr fur4,llaolisci"Miaitsivan, March 13, 1848.

The Convention of Whig delegates from the
several counties in thpCoramotrralthzzledthis day at I I o'clock, in the Coorst6
praised 17 the appointment ofTotmo#orxas.Y"irit: of Irivk, as iempwarY Piegident, •7°,itfWa+etai ..'i l
ter the readiqg of.t4,tutum of thtrielegetesandinserting aithstl64where such40004 cm.,
niittee, eputtainnuMbeito the'4lstorlql,, moron-itte'Conveittion, ices iPpointed ',pen
officers for the permanent orga Momties! of lbw Curvenilon. The Convention then ittkioemai maid

O'cloCk. , •

A. R. STzzz7 zerr, Esq.,, appeared in Cowen_
tion as Representative Delegate front,AdatneftliM•
ty, and E. M. D.■a, Esq., as the Senatorial def..
gatefront the district.

23 e'ctock, 1.,
Convention regiseembled, end the 'emneittperreporterflonit.ll.4anarrevr, kill/IMO;with a number of Vice Presidents and Atemetaries,0,0 proceeding to ballot for Canal.Comtnimlon•

ear, on, the Snit bulM2 Ner Mlddlesersrth Ind 87
Totes4.l4. D. Karin 28 ; H. W. Tsui 20; PaulB. Preston 19 ; balance scattering.

On the seeend;ballot„Ner ifiddleirwarth merle.
ed 69 Totes i "trael 27; ]Rhea 26; remainder

• NERVDDLERWARTH, oillnion:COUney,
haring niestaw:ll a,Wsjority of alj thii Totem was
unanimously declared titer Whig candidate for Ca-
nat

Meagre Wee. F. Joaxicrox, ettetudrong mew
tlre,and -B.llxvat. Dair,.ofßaelts-connty; lease tont
selected se Senatorial delegates to the Whig Ph-
finnal-Cerovention ; and hltions, J. P. SAAAA UPON
anti T. M. F. M'Kusitaar,.as Sdnstorial Elector.
—the remainder of the delegation and Electoral
ticket to be filled up try ifie several Edingresiicietal
districts.

Noexpression orpreferenot 09 this Presidency
was m•dir, ahhnugh the SCOTT and eta, T men
were in very decided majority. E03111•11,
Esq., front the Committee on hoariness, reported
a series of' excellent Resolutions, claiming at the
hands ofthe Whig National Convention thenom-
ination ofopen and avowed Whigs for the Presi.
denry and Vise Presidency ; tinny %ilk!? theCee-
vention, adjeurnoti ems nis.

CONCTIESS'.-011 Wednesday, in theSenate Mr. Gssegave notice that he would
expect a float' vote on. the Tin -Regititent
Bill on the next thy..

in•the House- thehilt extending',Wilke
Woon'a Patent for to Ptough was laid on
the table. •

11-2t•The fTon. Irastav WHEATON, lateMinister at Berlin, died on Saturday last,
at Roibury, Massachusetts. - - • - •

CroLate intellegencefrom Mexico statesthat Obn. Scorr had transferred !he 'com-
mand of the Armyto Gen. Berix.mt, in obe-
diance to the I)teeldenra ordere. Thit old
Chief took leave drthe troops which he had
so Ibng commanded in a brief but erecting
General Order, which had produced much
sensation throughout ttie Army.

lic7'New Hampshire• ham gone for the
Looofoeris by a decreased' majority.)

lITTbe case recently argued by Mr. CIAT be•
fore the U. ti. Supreme Court, bag been Decided
in his falor.

A Yorxo PRIEBT.—Iii New York, nn
Saturday last, a mere child only six years
old, son of Rev. S. M. Isaacs, took part in
the service of the day at a new synagogue
in that city, reciting before a crowded con-
gregation a chapter elibe!24 ilookofKing..with the Synagoguemusic appertaining
thereto t alio. the blessings before and af-
ter the lesson. we Hebrew reading was
critically correct, and. he ootild be ,distinet.
ly hetird in any ofiha►iipactou build-
ing. It is stated that he is intended for
the Jewish ministry.

/16ART-RILNDRIO Occuaat:nca.r-.The
Flemmington Democrat states that on Fri-
day, the 25th alt., two small ,children of
Tunis Hummor, of Bethlehem township.
were burned to death, under the lollowing
dreadful circumstances. The father and
mother of the children had placed a quen7tity of flax on the stove in the room to
dry,.where tho.twa children. were left s.one
on infant in the cradle, and the other four
years old. The parents, both; became in-
toxicated with liquor, atthe barn, and neg-
lected to attend to the flax an the 1110,44
which took fire, communicated with other
flax in, a roorn above and soon; consumed.
the whole hotise,,children and tdL,

FATAL Murritirit.—hir.. Marshall John-
son, a highly, respectable aitizen'OtHap-
pahannOck county, (Va..) war ictidentally
shot about three weeks since. Tleing.dresi-
sed in a thick coat, be was mistaken for
bear, and fired upon by Mr. 'Madison.Fletcher.

Foliate!, BA MX titft•
last session of the General Alainddj,,or'
Ohio probibiis, ander severe perialties:An)r
of the banks of that State front plyitng out
the notes of any beak located beyond the
limits of the State. ~

•

Tinotarat Accuogstr.--A most homy
rending, necident occurred in Cliudainirtilast week ,at.the bongo of,a Mr.,Thomas
Andrew.. Aqdre*o wasfro* homein atientiance upon a sick person, and Mre.
A. was absent; washing for,•a neighbor—-
leaving an infant child and a little girl st•
bent four years of of age, in, the charge of
an older daughter. The latter was stand-ingot theoutside door with the babe in her
arms, when she heard a shriek from ,fil*
tle girl. Running in, she found the room
filled with smoke, and the bed in a blase,
her sister in the midst of the flames t Be-
fore the fire could ho extinguished,the par
girl was burned to a cinder, and of course.
perished.

The Ste Locofoco State Convention
which assembled hero was the mostnoisy,
boisterous and uprotirous,of *lithe tiproar.!
ous conventioue of that party that we hard
ever witnessed.' They comMeneed their
session in turbulence and ended it in a row.'
; .Any attempt at description would cotireY
but a faint conception of the reality.

Alio friendspf Mr, Buchanan had tliarta,-,
cendency in numerical turce. sad Routine.
tell that gentleman by a law majority t
but hia opponents took the wind out 4110
Canvass before the convention adjoutrued.
and Managed things their own way.—.
liar.:

tor- CortsuarnoN. frorn its
hav fittways batted the most skil-
ful. ~ Went, aaa very:jaudybeen
term di? Cipir;ebrium. of lAtisit,lops,;"401,untilWhafe,k.'yt!' a ears; beepally'cimalllared inctsraWe, although many
rti#iptil men of the highest standing. a-
mong wbein we may Mention Litennec and

',llia Aued, Bayle—'botl distinguished au-
thors, admit that.this inueltdreadeddisease
"nay•be cured, even its advartend stages,
when the langs'are not cortipleteff disor-

4drtited. The remedy which' we now of-
far,. Wieter's Balsam of Wild Cherry, for
the cure of this disease. notpaly emanates
from &regular Physician, but has also been
well tested in 'all •the complaints for which
it' ii tecumnsinded: ft is not my intention
theistorri; ,elbak resitery, or in any
pt deceive the ,'by overrating its
virtues; on the coatrary,4 shall simply
sedeavor to• givea brief statement of its
onsfotness *Mtbitter ,mytielf that its gni.
prisbig ellfco.l%. will enable me to furnish
such proufa'oriu! virtues as will satisfy the
wok iro pauleus, that Consumption may
and 4.0A.N RE` CURED," if this medi-
cine be•reserted to in time.

:The'genuine signed I. BUTTS on the
,vt*Pr'eOirfiate by SAMUEL IL BUEII-
un„ only Agent for Gettysburg.

March 11-7, .1848.-2t.

,o,dainonE InAdaltEL
'TaniCialt.lllAlTlMOalt SUN 01, wanwitshar.
'BEEF'CATTLE.—There *era 790 head of-

fered at'the Roles on Monday, 524 of which sold
tat' 613 Oti a $7 75 per 100 lbs. het.

tlOOB.--Szte4 ofLive Hogs at**6 28a $6 50.
1P1001.1R.--The flour market rather inactive

Holder* of Howard street bmnds genetally ask $5.-
soma purchasers. City Mills $0 00.

'Corn 'meal, $2 25 to $2 50. Rye flour $4.
GRAlN—The'receipla of grain continue small:

good to prime red wheat sold this morning at $l,-
90' asl 96; ordinary to good at $1 20 a $1 30;
white for family flour at $1 40 asl 50. White
Corn 43 at 46 ; yellow 47 a 48. Oats: 35 a 40.
Rye 79 * 75. Cloverseed $3 15 as 4 25. Flax-
seed, sl'97. ' '

PROYISIONS.--lia special change in price's.
Mew. Pork sells at $ll 00, and Prime at $8 40 a
*8 44. Moss Beef$l2 00. No. 1,59 60 a $lO.
Bacon-:-.Bldes and Shoulders at 4i a 5; Hams 71
a 81. Lanl-4egs held at 71 aB, and Ids. a7l a
71,aegis.

MARRIED,
On the 14th inst., by the Res. B. Keller, Mr.

Geottels Rtatif.a, of Hatniltonhan township, and
Miss Mtat• Doren, of Harhaugh'a Vallei, Md.

On the 18th Inst., by the sane, Mr. GROKO 6

Wlaaa ofFranklin township, and MM. lit •RTII
Hoen IR, of Menallen township.
•. On theaanto 'day, by the curie, Mr. 130LONOM
Harras sr, Jr:and MissBAR it, daughter of Nich-
olas Bushey, Beg.,--both of Menallen township.

DIED,
At Gettysburg, Darke county, Ohio, on the 19th

Februsry, Mr. JACOB B. liaaattite, formerly of
/his pputkly, "gad 34 years, 4 months and 22 days.

On the 22J ult , in Ahhotstown. rr aL.
son of Mr. John Trottle, aged 13 years and 9
months. ..

On the sth -uh.. in this county, near Emmita-
berg, Mrs. MAVLO.LIILT Bien La, wife of Mr. Bar-
amino Bigham, aged 50 years and 11 months.

At New Oxford. Adams county, on Friday last.
Amer Hsr.4x, daughter. of Peter Diehl, Eaq.,
aged 1 year and 6 days.

On the 10th inst., Mrs. Kiwi. Comma., of
Menallen township.. in the 50th year ofher age.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
Pennsylvania College.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the A-
-lumni Association of ,Pennsylvania

be hold in the College -Chapel
on Moruiriy evening, Afarch 20th, at 6 o'-
clock. The prompt attendance of all the
resident Alumni is earnestly requested.

M. L. STOE VE R, Seey.
Marrh 17, 1818.

Gmrdeis A' Flower Seeds.

OF every variety , frnm the celebrated
SHAKER Gardens, New; Lebanon,

N. York,—also RISLEY'S Garden and
Flower Seeds just received and for sale
at the Drug and Book Store of

S. 11. 'WEIMER
Gatiriburg, March 17, 1848.

lIAZELIIIS' CHURCH HISTORY
—a well digested compend of the

Hiitory of the Lutheran Church in the
U. States, by Rev. Dr. HAZELTUB. Presi-
dent ofLexington Seminary, S. Carolina.
Price 7* eta. For sale by

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, Marc!► L7, 1848.

NOTICE.
y ETTERS of Administration on the
I_4ll Estate or wILLIAK MU*SKRT, late
ofReeding to;vnithip, dee'd, having-been
granted to the subseriher,, residing in
said toarnalati---Notiee itCheiebY given to
till those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate to priailit the same, properly' au-
4henticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER,
March )7, 18.418.—Sts Mar.
The'Cheap Book Store,

.0M80; theao.2VA;Oetty'sburg, Penn' a

Stirts ok the •.
\-

BOOKS
-

EMPORIUM OF
"as

_ .

STANDARD LITERATURE.
vHang may be found a large and

choice eollee'licia of 'the standardvoilci in the general dearnzient or Litera-
ture, inaladiat•--
AferWitunk Domestic Economy, dr.c.Biblindood -Theologionl-Iffinceriunt hitorature.BiottoPhYo ' ' ---

Klato4o Ancient sod Modern. '
Collet° end School Books.
Eipsayisto Educdtipn, drt)41161*- C341410101%NaantelliiiiiitticiAs. •
Yoke` ' •
sp .Emtitlisbed Works. •

aridSurgicei Sciancadte.••Dictionaries and SiscoomidiaL, •
Folittat,l4loleo"Mnonicsiga atOsih*;ll:
Postry.spdtho '•Ju4esdis Wothd.

The abevegitiv a general assortment' of
Maps, gnitlißoolta, Charts, Glames, Sta-
tionary, IL*,;are for sale to the Original
Cheap Book Store of

; - KELLER KURTZ,
• Opposite the Bank.

'Mirth 17, 1848.
_ .49/11RDEN SEEDS, •

lIVIVARRANTEp Growth of 1847, in
every variety, Just received, `and

fel! eat the Bookstore of
• KELLER KURTZ.

*144.17, 1848.
Javier,. Wanted.

THREE Agenui wanted to circulate a
number of New and Popu!ar WorksIn Airline county. For,further particulars

cull at the Dookatore of
KELLER KURTZ.

Consumptives Read=-Lanone
despair.

,THOlvtOsQN9B •.-.

Compound Syrup of Tar& lfood,Neeptis
aut. elm BEST BENDYof the. day•

. • for CONSUMPTION, Asthma,
• coUghs, Colds,Liver Com. .

plaint, 4.e., 4%, 44. •
and all kindred disetuutfrolthe respiratory

organs.
*2rEellE Portland (Nte.) Advertiser says .o`This43,1 remedy has been morn successful lhari,any
medicine we have ever known for ita numerous
carte in Consumption, Spitting Blood, Pain in
the Side and Breast, Brochitis, Asthma, Obstinate
.Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 'Palpitition of
the Heart, Whooping Cough.. Croup, Nervous
Tremors, Acc. Individuals of the highest reapect.
ability in this -city War amide testimony to its
power and ellichey in tfm 011ie ofdiseases."

The Editor of the Philadelphia Galaxy, says--
• "TIIIIMPSoIIS COMPOVRD SiarP al"-TAII is a
never-failing remedy in tames o; Gough., Bronchi-
tis endaffections of the- Throat. Lungs or Breast.
We speak from experience, having used the pre.
partition for the last three years, with the mast
decided advantange. A. case ofPulmonary Con-
sumption once came under our notice, whichwas
absolutely cured by the use of three bottles of

Thompson's Syrup of T'ur. Invalids, seek this
balm of Gilead me it is too late. Consumptives,
profit by your experience.
ASTONISHING CURE OF CHRONIC BROW-

CHITIS

Mr. S. P. Phomploon—Psariv--For, mitre tbait
four years past I had been dreadfully afflicted
with an sfferAion of the throat, which my physi-
elan pronOtintielrefiiiinTairitablii .i," by
repeated and neglected colds. The distress sui.
fared is indescribable. My throat was literally
raw with violent spasmodic coughing, so that
blood would come from it also great oppression,
pain and tightness at the cheat, and fever—in
short, all the.usual pulmonary symptoms showed
themselves. causing entire' loss Of necessary re-
pose—my throat was leeched and blistered over
and over and over again.. I made trial of.every
knoun remedy, and at dlfflrrent periods had tha
advice of six physicians, and all with no avail.—
About two months since, I made trial of your
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha,and
before I had taken the first bottle I felt relief. I
continued until I had taken seven bottles, which
completely removed the disease and restoredwe
to perfect . health. and .1 broll.Y._beliese thWI
should not now be living, had it not been for you:
invaluable medicine. JANE PERRY,

123 Spruce striet.
The undersigned bears witness to the truth of

:he foregoing, having personal knowledge of all
Lists of the case. M. HARRISON,

97 Almond street.
Read the following from a respectabie member

of the Society ofFriends, Poughkeepsie, N. York.
VALUABLE TESTIMONY

"nig may certily that in the spring of 1840,
my health .was very feeble; I was afflicted with
pain in the side, with other alarming symptoms,
and. suffered mush from great debility. At that
time I purchased or Moses Dame two bottles of
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naphtha, from which 1 expeitenced great benefit.
My health being now good, I cheerfully recants' ,
mend the article to all persons who may be suf-
fering with general debility, with symptbms of a
decline. Poughkeepsie. March 15, 1847.

ABRAHAM WILTsTE."
10-This invaluable remedy is prepared only by

A ngneyk Dickson, N. E. Corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia, and can be had at the
following Agents :

S. S. Forney, tfettysburg.
R. .Ingne.y, Carlisle.
I). P. Lange, Hanover.
C. 11. Morris 4• Co., York.

and by respectable Druggists generally.
Price it cents, or P.M per bottle. Bewareof

imitations.
MArcii 17,1848. 'April 30,1817—ly)

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Wm. N. la-

VINE. Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
triet—and GsOROE SNYDER and JAMES
Ni'Divrrr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Conunon Pleas,and General JailDeliveryf
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 19th day
of January, in the year of o u r Loan one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight. and
to me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and 'Permitter, at Get-
yshurg, on Monday the 17th day of Sprit
next-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices_ of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinationi and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
'to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

BENJAMIN SCllRlV£lllBnrairr•
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg. tMarch 17. 1848.

PAL%.4 INALtrttt
E 7frsorURG, PSI.

r MIE Subscriber tenders his acknowl-
A• edgmenta to the Public for theliberal

and steady patronage wall which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
speetfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF
DRUGS Sr, MEDICINES/

TaUttroWEP.I93UIZS@OPaints,Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usuallyfound
in a Drug Store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
the,y_will_befurnislusLat,the most reason.
able prices.

The sUbscriber has also largely ineregaz
ed his assortment of BOOKS,by an addi-
tional supply of

Classical,Theological.

\•v School, and Nis-
•

\
, \, cellaneous

• -
--- BOOKS

embracing almost every variety of Stand-
aid and Popular Literature ; also,

Blank Books and SlationerT
ofall kinds, GOLD PENS,Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cues, Ink-
stacds, dce. &c., all ofwhich'will,as usual,
be sold pr-x..RT THE LOWEST PRI-
CES.- -

07Ayrangements have been made by
which anything not included in. his Besot-
meat will be. grumpily ordered from the
Cities.

S, IL BUEIILEIt.
Oettysburg, Oct. 22, 1849.
OZrl have at present on hand an excel-

lent assortment of BIBLES, plain and fan
cy, for school and family use--at very low
prices.

Perfumery, soap, ee.
pERFITMERY, SOAPS, • FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, ie., for sale
C, WEAVER

IN THE MATTER of the intended op-
plicalion. of Moses & GEoaoe SMITH,

for license to keep a Tavern in Cash.
toicr,Franldin tosonship,adams co.

Wthe undersigned, citizens of the
township ofFranklin, in said couu-

ty, do certify that we , are personally and
well acquainted with Massa and GEORGIC
Sag its, the above timed= Petitioners, that
they nr'e, and we know them to be, of good
rePtite for honesty and Temperance, and
that they are well provided with ifouser
room anclother conveniences for the lodg-
ing and accommodation of citizens, stran-
gers and travellers ; and .we do further cer-
tify that we know the house for which IV
cenee is payed. and from its pituation and
neighborhood believe it to be suitable for a
Tavern, and that such , Inn or Tavern is
necessary to accomodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.
John liensal. Adam Biosecker,
David Chamberlin, Hugh D. Heagy,
John Ws her, Samuel Cow,
David APMunlie, John D. Becker,
John U. Pitzor, Joseph. Bear,
Jacob Lady, , John Bucher.

March 17, 1848.741
IN THE MATTER ofthe intended application

of.Joss M.Eon, for License to keep a tavern in
Huntington townirhip,Adame county—being an
old stand.

W E, the undersigned, citizens of the
townahip.of Huntington. do here-

by certify that we are .well acquainted
with the...above. owned. petitioner...and
know the House proposed to be kept by
him as an Inn or Tavern, and that such
Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and
travellers; and that the petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with House-room
and conveniences lot the accommodation
of strangers and travellers.

J. W. Pearson, E. A. Weakiey,
Wm. R. Stewart, George Jacobs,
Wm. W. Hameraly, Joseph Jacobs,
John 8. Ferree, Wm. Chronister,
D. R. Little, Win. M. Kettlewell,
John How, J. W. Spealman,

- Herman Wierrnant.• Jame WEivrOe.
March 10, 1848.—at.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
°rises:is B. Taorratfor a License to keep a tav-
em in Menallen township, Adams county—be-
ing an old stand.

ItE, the subscribers, citizens of the.lw township of Menallen in saidcoun-
ty. do hereby certify, that we are personal-
lyand wellacquainted with Jacob B.Trostle.
the above named petitioner, that he is, and
we know him to be of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and that- he is well
provided with house-room and othercon-
veniences, for the lodging and the accom-
dation of citizens, strangers, and travel-
lers ; and we do further certify, that we
know the House for which License is pray-
ed, and from its situation and neighborhood
believe it to be suitable for a Tavern, and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

Jesse Houck, Charles Myers,
Jacob Hersh, Eli Cover,
George W. Rex, Jacob Gardner,
John-Houghtelin. Joseph Dull,
Wm. G. Eicholtz, Soloman Peters,
Jesse Blaybaugh, J. V. Bushey.

March 10, 1848.-3 t
IN THE MATTER ofthe intended application

of JOHN D. Biwa ER for license to keep a Tav-
ern in Franklin township, Adams county—it be-
ing an old stand.

WEt ,otw hne shai upb o sr cFribrac nrs h ,lincit ii nzsc ani sdocf outinie .
ty, do hereby certify, that we are person-
ally and well acquainted with JOHND. BECK-
ER, the above named. Petitioner, that he
is, and we know him to be of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and that he
is well provided with house-room and oth-
er conveniences for the lodging and accom-
modation of citizens, strangers and trav-
ellers ; and we do further certify, that we
know the house for which license is pray-
ed, and from its situation and neighborhood
:believe it to be suitable- for a Tavern, and '
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to-ac-
commodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers.
James hirCullough, John *alter,
Samuel Cover, Jacob Sung!,
George B. Stover, Philip Bann,
Jacob Alichicy. John B. Paw,
Vivid Allilurdie, Israel Yount,
D. Chamberlin, Jamea-Ewing.

March 10, 184s.
NO CHANGES IN-THE WEATHER will

materially affect the body if the blood ispure....
Every, individual, even the most diseased, has
within him a germ or root of that original pure
blood ofour common mother EVe•, which germ
of pure blood is the supporter ofhis life, and is
in constant struggle to throw off the heterogen-
eous, corrupt humors, which are the causes of
disease. in the invidual. By purging the body of
this diseased blood and its bad humors, youal-
low the germ of pure blood to gain ground and
to make blood ofa better quality, and 'so on pro-
gressively till the whole mass is regenerated; for
the good principle or good pure blood, is always
striving to bepredominant over the bad or dis-
eased humors. Let all who wish to be ofa fine
healthy habit ; who wish to have a sound mind
in a sound 664; who desire to be able to stand
without injury the constitutionalchanges of this
climate; who desire to have healthy children; use
the Brandreth Pills.which will effectually cleanse
the blood of all bad or corrupt humors, and re-
store the state of healthenjoyed before the intro-
duction of mineral medicines. Remember Bran-
dreth Pill, place within the tench of all heafili
and Ipng life.

TRusT TO BRANDRETH'S PILLS, take
them so as to produce a brisk effect, and your
sickness, will be the allele of a day or two, while
those who are too wise to follow this common
sense advice, will be sick for months. Let the
sick enquire ofthe agents for Brandreth's Pills
whether these things are so or not. let them
enquire among their friends end kik' the- time
question. Verily if EVIDENCE is wanted it
shall be procured. Tothe sick, let me say use
the BRANDRETH PILLS. Man will be born
'to days-of-blur, eetnpererttoWitat-has hitherto
been his lot, weighed down aa he his been by
disease, infirmities, and suferieg,which no earth.aypower knew how to alleviate, until thisdiseov-
ery was presented to the world.' The weak, the
feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are in
a few days , strengthened by, their operation, and
the worst A.:impish:4 are removed by per:eve-
rence without the 'expense cola physician. Adapt-
ed to all circumstances arid situations, they ire
the best medicinesever invented for families, or
to take , to seapreventing scurvy and costiveness,
requiring no, chimp ut diet, particular 'regimen,
dr care against:taking ,

N.B. There' ie'co surety- that yod 'gtittiielen7
BRANDRETIIPILLS,tentessyou purchase

of the duly authorised Agent.' '
The Brandreth Mt are sold far 116 rents

pet boa at Dr. B.}handrail?.Principal Office,241
Broadway, N. York, end by the following duly
authorized Agents :—J. Id. Stevenson & Cu, Get-
tyiebarg ; J..8. WCreary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Ilunttintoyrn; A. WFarland, Abbottstown

C. White, Hampton; Bneeringer & Fink,
Lititlastown ;Mary Duncan, Cashtown ; Geo. W.
Homy, Fairfield ;, J. JELAulabaugh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville ; Sam'l Shirk, lien-
over. [ March 10, 1848.

FOR RENT,
From the Ist of April next,

WEICHAT'large Two-story Brick DWELLING,
'situate on the corner of High and Wash-

ington streets, (known formerly as the Old
Acadeiny,) andnow occupied by Mrs. Sii
sars,from whom, on application, the terms can be
learned.

March 3,1811-3 t

PROTHONOTARY.

SUBJECT to the decision of the Coon.
ty. Convention. I again offer myself

as a candidate for the office of .PROTHO-
NOTARY. 'Thankful for the liberal en-
couragement I received at the last nomi-
nation for the office ofPiothonotary, 1 re•
spectfully solici4 the 'Lippert of my follow--citizens. „ ' •

'

GEO. W. WCE.ELLAN.
' Gottysliurg, Feb. 18, 1848.

TO THE ,PUBLIC GENERIIII.I'.
541ELL0W-OITIZENS and Friends
Au I respectfully announcemyself *can-
didate) for the office of PROTHONOTA-
RY of Adams-countyrit the next , election.
(subject to the decision-OT the Whig,eotm-
ty Conventien,) and 'respectfully *elicit
your support. Should'I receive the nom-
ination and be elemml, I will discharge the&ides of said office with fidelity and to.tbe
best of my ability. '

JOIIN PICKING.
East Berlin, Feb. 18, 1848.

To the Independent Voter' of Adams County.
tiIRIENDS'and Fedlow-Citiaena--4 or-

,fer myeelf to your consideration as
a Candidate (or the Office ofProthOnotary
of Atfams county, (subject to the decision
of the: higCotinty,OonventioN);and
spectrally solicit your suPport. Should I
be nominated and elected, I will be thank-
ful for the favor and.discharge the dutiesof
the office with fidelity, to the best of my
ability. WM. W. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, March,0, 1848.

REGISTER. & RECORDER.
To the Voters of"Mama County.

FELLOW-C ITIZENS offer my
self as a candidate for the office of

REGISTER & RECORDER, at the
next election, (subject to the decision of
the Whig nominating,Convention.)

R. W. M'SHERRY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

To the Voters ofAdams county.

1
OFFER myself to,your consideration
as a candidatefor the office of Regis-

ter and Recorder, at the ensuing electiop,
(subject to the decision of the Whig Conn.
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
your support. If nominated and elected,
the favor will be thankfully received, and
the duties of the office discharged faithful-
ly to the best of my ability,

JAMES M'ILIIENNY.
Mountjoy tp.,,,Feb. 25, 1848.—tc.

To the Voter: ofAdams County.

AT the snggestion of many friends in
different sections of the country. 1

am induced agein to offer myself as a can:
didatefor the office of Register. andRecor.
der, ;subject to the decision :ore -Whig
County. Convention. Three years ago,
through the kindness of my Whig friends,
.1 was enabled to come off second best id
Convention as a candidate for Register
& Recorder, and this year I trust, in like
manner, t be so fortunate asto secure the
nomination. I return my grateful thanks
to my friends, for their former support,
and respectfully solicit of all such, and of
the Whigs of the county generally, their
favorable consideration in the present can-

WM. W. lIAMERSLY.
Petersburg. (Y. S.) March 3.—tc
c•"Sentinri," "Compiler," and "Viaitet" copy

and charge iid4rtiaer.

CLERK OF THE COURTS,

ECO URAGED by numerous friends,NI respectfully offer myself to the cit.
izens of Adams county. as a candidate for
the office.of CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention.) and respectfully solicit
their support, with the assurance-that, if
nominated and elected, the favor shall be
acknowledged by .ataithful and'proper dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

H. DENWIDDIE.fieltyaburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

TO THE CITIZENS OF .41)1M8 CO.
I HAVE been induced.by the encour-m, agement and representations of nu-merous friends, to announce Myself as a
candidate for the office of CLERK ,Or
THE COURTS, (subject, the decision
of the Whig Convention,) and respectfully
solicit the 'support of my fellow-citizens.
Should you confer upon me the nomina-
tion and elect me to the office, its duties
shall be discharged with impartiality and
fidelity. JOHN GILBERT. ..

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1848.

To the Voters of .Idanss County :

IPLLOW-CITIZEN 8 :-1 'Offer my-
a self to your consideration es candi-
date fur CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the Whig con-
vention.) Ii nominated and elected, 1 will
faithfully and impartially perform the du.
ties of the office to the beat of my ability.

S.- R. RUSSELL.
Getyaborg, Feb. 181 1848. •

SIIERIFFALTY.
TO THE PATERS OF .AD4IIIII COUNTY.

(I[.HEREBY again announce myself a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF

subject to the decision of the iNF hig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
you support.

.. .... _.:-
-„

,
.___DA.Y.ID__HcHUILDIE.__.

Franklin tp., Feb. 25,184.8.

To the Citizens if/Adam County.
1 HAVE been induced by the armour-
jt agenkfatanditrPreeentitionitofnamer-
ous frienns to announce .m selfask a can-
didate for the office of SliFilgli*,(autirtet
to the, deeiaion ofthe'Whig ,904n11
,vaptioa.) Should Ibe nominated and e-
lected, my best efforts ehall,ba directed to
a faithful and proper dischirie of the du
ties of the office. •

DANIEL`bEINNIGH.
Latinsore township, March 10, 1848

Ft-iends ardigilow-ca --7 1serts Adams co:
rNCOURAGED by -my friends, and

suffering under the loss of my right
arm lately, I offer myself as a candidate for
the Office of SHERIFF, at the ensuing
election, (subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention,) and respect-
fully solicit your support. If nominated
and elected, my best efforts shall be brought
into action to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully.

LEONARD M'ELWEE.
Huntington township, March 10.

To the Voters of .Iclanis county.
1141ELLOW CITIZENS-:—Yeu- willA' please regard rue as a candidate fcir

•

' 1 4. SI
J. Lawrence Hill, AL D.,

DE.V'TI
RESPECTFULLY. offers his profes-

sionalservices to the (Mame of et-
tysburg and surrounding country . He is
prepared to attend,to aft'bodes iisuallY en-
trusted to the Dentist, end hopes, hy strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see'fit to entreat their
teethinhis hands. KT Ofliet, second door
above Forry's Hotel, S. %Atmore street.

Gettysburg, July 211.,—tf '

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH!,

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
110110KON

ESPECTFULLY informs the Citi-
XL zone of Gettysburg end vicinity, dna
he is prepared to performevery opetatiep
appertaining to his. Profession. inch. as
cleansing, tiling, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from asingle_tooth to afull eel,: An
•e'kperience of more than twelve yeare Sri
the Profession he trusts will ithafile him 10
operate to the-entire satisfaction of thosewho may wish his services. All work will
be warranted. For his place of residence
enquire at the store of Sarnuel Fatinestoek.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

Rev. Dr. Schmucker, Rev. Prof. Diatgber.
Dr. D. Homer, Dr. D. Gilbert;
Prof. H. Haupt, , Y. Otrhart,
Dr. C. N. &duchy, Prof. M.L, gtorer,
Gettysburg, Oct. 29, *847-1y .v
ALEX. R. STEVENSON;

JITTORNEY ofT 14W, '

OFFICE in the Centre &pare, North
of tho Cottrt•howie, between: Smith'.

and Sterenson'e corners,
Oettyaburg, Pa.

1.4 W .NOTICE
01r. 31EIL311E11113:1. 11E60 •

(Of Carliirk,) •

PRESENTS hisrespee tilehisfriet(di
and informs them that he has tßadearrangements to continue t otoractlce as ulna]

in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the tithes for holding
thorn. NENEISMER

D. IVIPCONAVGHY,
' Attorney. al 'Law,

PFIGE in 'thit 8. V. corner of the
kj Public Smiare, onoriliorTreat of 0
Arnold's Store. formerlY oCetiftitidLaw Office by John hi'Conaughy, 'deed(
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful'at.
tendon to business hi his profession: it will
be his endeavor to 'merit, entitdence end
patronage. - - - ;1. - •

KrD. M'CoNstrouy will also attend
promptly to all busikell entisitOd to him
as Agent and-Soliestorfor Patents and
Pensions. lie has made arrangaments,
through which he can furnish very desk*.
We facilities to applicantsm and entirely rep;
lievo them from the neeeseity, of:* journey.

Washington, ort.epplication to. .himper-
sonally Or by letter.

Gettyaburg, April 2:---tf

-tilt .

y ETtElit3 Atiministratio'n on the
Bantus o,f ANTIIPIfYYLIKER9IIAPit late or

Mountpleasant tp.Ada memo;deceased, hay-
log' been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding in snid township, he herehy gives no-
tice to all indebted to said estate, to state .
payment without delay, and those having
debits to present, the same,. properly au-
thenticated, for tiettlement.

- DAVID-:7.-31P12-ERINGER,
Rdrn'r.

March 3,1848.-0 e
U

.

hoever wants a -First-rate
• ,

, irpirArnspe.,
(lAN be accommodated by calling at

FRAZER'S Clock dr, Watch &tab-
lishmerit, In Charnberabutg greet, Gettys-
burg,, next door ,to Mr. Buehler's Drug
Store=wherc a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
beet manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give us call—they will be sold cheap.

SIIOCIL BOOU AND STATION-
'ERY,, ofall kinds, constantly on hand

and for sale, at the lowest price:, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. S. 11. BUMMER.
WAT BHES, of all kinds,

Vialwill be cleaned and repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Cloek. S.
Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.'

July 18, 1847. tf

FANCY AR=LFB, CologneMorips
Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, Toilet

Brushes,' Tooth Powders, ,ke„ &0., for
sale by

Dec. 10:
S. 11. BUEHLER.

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!

Co-Partnership in the Cabinet-
, Making 'Business.

THE subscribers have entered into
Partnership it, the Cabinet-making

bovines, at the old stand of Henry Gar-
Inch, in South •Baltimore street, opposite
Winabrentier's Tannery—where they will
always have on hand, and be prepared to
malte,.to order.
Siskbourds. ,ASecretaries, Dressing, •Bu

• ream Tables, Bedsteads. trash,
Work and. Candle-stands, .

and, in short; every article belonging to
the above business. They will also have
cowhand CJIA/RS, of ell varieties.
pAll orders for COFFINS attended

towith.the utmost promptness.
;:The subscribers assure the public, that

all work purchased •of them will be of the
neatest and most durable character. They
superintend themselves the, construction
ofevery article, thus being assured that both
material and workmanship"can't be bent."
Their terms are exceedingly reasonable,
as may be learned by giving them a call.
.....10:;:ekCounwy produce taken in excitengh
for work. HENRY GARLAC II,

DANIEL TRIMMER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 28.

. •

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

:GEORGE H. SWOPE
ESPECTFULLY informs!ie friends

17, and the public generally that he
continues to keep on hand, ut his Cab-
inet-Making Establishment, in East York
street, Gettysburg. Pa.. a large assortment
of ullkinds of CABINET .

411 ttingt.
, Al

Alahogany, Cherry and Altride'RBAOS, Plain and Ihney, Prench ,
4. half-French BEDSTEADS,

Centre, Dining 4. BreakfastTABL.EI, Cflp'board.,frorkstandir,eandleelanda, 4.c., 4.e.
A. my Furniture it manufactured by

myself for regular cuattmerv, and notfor*OR;pulposeri:tho public .may rely up-
ou ittbeing, what itpurpurts to he, of rash-
tunable style, and best material•and work-
-81111,4 ,

and
and others,, desiring new

and GOOD Furniture, will do well to give
me a eaU behye;purchising olsewhere.
. Kir ( 1,0 PrF //V S made to order, at
all times; GEO. H. SWOPE.
, Geitysbiirg, Feb. 18, 1848.—tf

App"`
.

-

is LAT'I
'WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE. OP HEALTH,
207' Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

R..G. C. VAUGHN'S, Vetetable Lithontrip.
. tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine whichpas )intde GROAT CURE ;IN ALL DISEAS-

Eft, li ' on introduced 'o' this section. The
limits ofan adsertisetnentiOßnot permit an ex.
tended nulire'ot this remedy • we have only to
isi4 it hitsfor its sfiebil in the'U. States and Can-
so* chirp nuMbet-Of Weer/led Medical Practi-
tioners in high professional standing, who make a
general use but in their practice in the following
Misuses : . , '. DROPSY, ORA YEI.,
and shlwattettof theUrinary Organs., Piles and all

blood, derangements of the Liver,
fee., endatigeoeii1t diseases ofthe system. It is
pertiehltirly requested that al! who contemplate
`the use of this article. or who desire information
respecting it, will OBTAIN A PAMPHLET of
32 pagvi,which Agents whose names are below
*ill gladly give' away. This book treats upontit} mietbod of cute--explains' the peculiar pro-
istfitiealof the article, and also the diseases it
hi/4Sn used for over this country and Europe
fortoor years with such perfect effect. Over 16
met of testimony from the highest quarters will
tortfolind with Names, Places and Hates, which
st,in be ,•written to by any one interested. and the
parties will answer post paid communications.

Irrae jgartieular and ask for the Pamphlet. as '
no ether such pamphlet hairi er been seen. 'lite
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
disuses higuiranteed.by persons Of well knoven.
etstoditig in society.

t• PIK Upin 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottler. Price $9
for St• for 12 oz., the • larger 'being the
cheailieL Every bottle has ':G. G,. YAUtillN".
Written on the directions, &c. See pertiphlei, p.
tie; Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at
-principal °Rice, 207 Main street; Votrelo, N. Y. '
Meetdevoted to:siderof this article tXtLIIIIIY
talliformio,-New,.3lrotlr,liad-cofneuor Essex and
Washington, Elalleto, Mass. and by all. Dtmggistz,
throughout this country and Cadada.

rAomses.—S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg ;

J'AI.:OB MARTIN, New Oxford WM. WOLF,
Bait'Berlin• WM. BERLIN, Hanover.

Mirth 8, 1848.—.1y ,•• • • ,

Important to'Fanners.
Lit.* viejvia-G witTH.

OUT el KlArrlt
respectfully infoims

the Farmers of Mains County, and
all ethers interested, that he has purchased
from JACOB 11. BOWER, of Juniata county,
Pat;all-theright, title, and interes4of said
Romer in a certain Improvement for the
construction of Lime Kilns, patented the
4th of September, 1847—FOR ADAMS
COUNTY, and that he will dispose of
FARM RIGHTS to such as wish to avail
themselves of the results of this important
invention,on reasonable terms. The great
advantage of this Invention consists in the
fact that the expense and labor incurred in
the building of the ordinary kiln are dis-
pensed with, and the stack erected on the
surface of the ground on any part of the
farm which may be desired. Thesystem
has been welt, tested, end has proved to be
vastly sup6rior to any system ever tried.

111"The subscriber will burn Lime in
any section of the country, where his ser-
vices may he desired, on reasonable terms.
Kr Any desired information can be had

by application to the subscriberresiditigin
Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.

I • ' ANDREW LOW.
Feb. 4, 184,3,...,—n3nx

"FIFA NUTS, FILBERTS, AT,
NIONDS, Ate., of the beet quality

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEAVER.

Plillaielplsia Advertiationeta
Allegheny Rollie,itiftl 280 Meager et. PmattaLilltem.

Tut subscriber. (late airrtho
Washington Hotel, Ifarristnng. Pe.) tikes'
this Method of informing hie old Me.
and the public generally that he has takes
the above named HOTEL. The Homo
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and improved, sad the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to We-
tness, antra proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a ohs* or
pdblie patronage. The house is situated
very convenientfor the Travelling Public.
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot. and'within two
initiates walk of the Baltiniore and 'Head-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pro-
mises. Terms 01 per day.

. E. P. HUG HES, Proprietor.
Sept, 3. 1847.—tf

i'4o il ZS 34 40 ZS /Dwel
Great Mat, Cap, and Far

1131714&ILLStimicorri
,No. 304, eIIEITNUT

Between Third and Jburth streets,

THE Advertiser has constantly;on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cription of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashions; con.
sisting

in- YOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
in great variety., among which is a

new article tim,Spring and Summer wear.
MILITA ItY UllA I'EA UX, Cap', ae.,

made according to the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE SUING FASHIONS
For Gent!emotes and Youths' Hate, are
just out; also a new style of Lady's Ri-
ding Caps, to which the attention of Or=chasers is requested, assuring them that
his prices are such as will please all who
may favor him with a visit, being its low
as are olTered at any Establishment in
the country.

icTilla.tes descriptive of the Fashion,
will be found in Godey's Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magazine. , Remember

OARFORD'Sg
N0.104 Chestnutstreet, between Third slutFourth

streets: Philadelphia.
March 3,1848.—1 y ,

Umbrellas and Parasols Cheap.
WM. A. DROWN,

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL ISANUPAC-
. PURER,

86 MARKET STREET, PIIILADitLPSIIA.
yhEALERS in Umbrellas and'Peraaolii,
V/ wishing to purchase liandriomegoods,
of superior quality, cheap, are invited to
call at my Manufactory and Store, No. 96
Market street one doorbelow Thirdattosit,
where every variety of Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols are sold cheaper than they canals..
where be obtained.

A. call when you visit Philadelphia is
requested. An examination of my goods
will satisfy you that it Will' be to your in
tereat to purchase of me.

Orders by letter will receive strict atten•
Lion, and goods selected adapted to your
market.

March 3,1848.-3 m
WIIOOI,EBA,LE

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE?
No. 1521 MARKET irragar. airrwlelts frit

AND STH, PHILADELPHIA. '

FrlllE subscriber respectfully solicits
the attention of Country Merchants

and llealeragenerally to an examinationufa
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Ready-made Clothing,
which fur extent. variety and workman-
ship, he flatters himselfwill give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced reale of 'pri-
ces presents to purchasers inducements
whichcannot be surpassed by any otheres.
tahlishment in the U. States.

JACOB REtD;
Philadelphia, March 3,1848-3m.

Watches,, Jewelry, &c.
WATeI I ES, Jewelry & Silver Ware

may be hail wholesale and retail,
guarantied better for the price than at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Nicho-las Le Huray's) N0.72 North 2nd street,

&above Arch, Philadelphia.
WATCHES, all kinds, fine, media

um and low qualities, among which are
Gold Leverk, full Jewelled,

Lepines "

Quartiers Imitation,

7ft4o to ;1015
2510 40

Silver Leverg, full Jewelled., 20 to 20
Lepines 12 to 10

Quartiers tine 9 to 10. ,
JEWELRY, Diamonds, Gold Chains,

Gold Pens with Gold & Silver Holders,
Pencils, Breastpins, Ear and Fihger Rings.
Bracelets, Cameos of Shell; Coral and. lAA
va, with every other article of Jewelrrofthe richest and most fashionable patterns:.

SILVER W AREM te, Forks, Spooni.
Cups, &r„ of standard River.

PLATED WARE. Castors, Cake Bas-
kets, Fans, Vases. Card Cases and other
Rich Fenry Goods in great variety.

i:Wholesale Buyers will,save money by
calling here before purchasing. •

$O.Keep this advertisement and clink
1510.12. You will be satisfied the goods.
are really cheaper and better than are of-
fered in the city. For sale low, s hand-
some pair of SHOW CASES, anhafile'
for Jewelry or Fancy Store. apply no
above.

Sept. 3,1847.—1 y
William,Keilholti,

Dealer in•Paints, Oils, Brushes, Olstiass:
Varnish, Puny, and Mixed IPainit,of

• all colors,at the lowest rates,
Corner of Franklin and Green streets, opposite the.

Penn's Avenue, Baltimore.
N. B. WILuAm KEILIIOLTZ.hsving had

a long experience in Paints, OBS,
ing a practical House and Sire Painter.
will give all information,respecting !mix-
ing Paints, Ste.. gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct. 29, 1847.—1 y

Jewelry, Watch-Guardst,
WvATCII Chains. Keys, Speetselts

• Ate. &C. can always he katisit
Clock & Watch Establishment ot"

AtEXAMAZEIV
litikattl?
1000LBS.ofWALNUT

NELS,, (in good eedsr,)
wanted at lc". C. Weaver's COOIOOI4W,
in Gettysburg, for winch etc '
will be paid in Cash. latit4llWenen:
ilea is required. A. thealirde=be prepared by thosairtioiligese_
on bend. at leisure boos. istesellls
well pay. CStstell 17.1141.

rifi sirkit & aIy,FINE.R.,
GETTTSBU

Friday Evening, March 17,1843.
CITY.Ati 17 I,ES.—V. B. A LAO P.sq.corner or,Cheibut & Third streets, 11114 dE. W.

CARR, Ent. litankkluilding,' N..E. Corner Third &

Derek streets, Philarfelphie 'and IV74. l'immrsoit,
Esq. Southeast corner ofBaltimore & South sts.,
Baiiimore—are our authorised A gentr for receiv.
ing Advertisement* and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and receipting
for the same.

Candidates for the County Offices. the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention-

! lion). Should you nominate and den me,
' your kindness will be acknowledged byIdirecting my best efforts to a foithful and

/ impartial discharge of the duties of the
' o6ire. AARON COX.

Latimore tp., Feb. 26, 1848.--tc.

tHI7I crrgENs or ADAMS, COUNTY.
lIIEREIIY announce myself a candi-

didate for the office' of SHERIFF
at the. next election, ((Subject to the deci-
sion bf the Whig County Conitention.)
and respectfully solicit your support,—
Should' I be nominated, and elected, my
befit ',glints shill be directed to /a faithful
and proper dischatge,of the dutles 0(.114

FICKES.'
Reeding tp; Feb: 11,

, •t"t

' To the eitiietia'af&Medi edit ly., -
LLOvi.clTlZENS;;—iagitut offerF idyielr to:your cottaiderstiouista can-,

didafeliii the aid: erstitglFF. at tha
next General Election,(subject to&it deci,
sion ,of the Whig County Convention.)Thankful for the liberal supPo,rt received
at the last sherare,elcedon., IresplictlvllY
solicit, your supPori, and, pledge my bestandeitors, if 1101111n4teclandelected, to dis-
charge the dotittsOf theOfficio with prompt-
quilt and fidelity. ,

EP RAIM ,6WGPE..--Gertutiti3r-tp;; Feb.-'2i ;4846.061.4 C ' •

FOR RENT)
Front thefirst tfSpritnext,.

Al Tv-story Brick
DiVELLING HtsUSE

WITH GARDEN AND STADIA, &De ON OHAll•
DERIIDURO ISTREET• Aim, TO

D. M'CONAUGHY.
February 4, 11.848.—ff


